
2021 Employee Virtual Wellness Fair 

Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, we are unable to host our live annual wellness fair. In its place, 

we are holding virtual wellness events starting the week of November 1. The programs will 

begin after 4:30 PM to enable the majority of employees the ability to participate. 

  

Employees, who are unable to attend live, will have the option to watch the programs later as 

we will post the recorded versions of the presentations on the Benefits Webpage: 

RCSDK12.ORG/Page/29336. 

  

To ensure that the links to the presentations are not compromised we are asking that people 

sign up for the sessions they want to attend. The presentation link will be sent to registered 

attendees on the day of the presentation. 

  

Any employee who attends four (4) or more sessions will be put in a drawing to win prizes. 

The employee must have signed up for the session, as names will be pulled from the sign-up 

sheets and compared with participation logs. Some prizes are: HR Fitbit, $25 Visa Gift Card, $5 

Wegmans Gift Cards, and RSCD Yoga Mats.   

  

  

November 4                NexGen EAP Presentation                   5:00 PM to 6:15 PM 

Presenter: Brian McNamara - Director of Customer Relations 

Sign up link: https://forms.gle/P1HMZoRf2rUMtuWg7 

Summary: 

Ever wonder what it would be like to have a personal assistant to help 

you? Join this meeting and learn about the virtual concierge services and 

other benefits available through NexGen EAP. EAP is a free service for 

RCSD employees and their immediate family members. 

  

 

November 9             Excellus B/C B/S Presentation                    4:30 PM to 6:15 PM 

Presenter: Karli Corrigan- Sales Account Manager 

Sign up link: https://forms.gle/XVqBgupsGgWSWo7P8 

Summary: 

Excellus will be providing an overview of the District’s current medical 

and dental plan offerings in a recorded presentation that can be viewed 

any time during the month of November. 

https://forms.gle/P1HMZoRf2rUMtuWg7
https://forms.gle/XVqBgupsGgWSWo7P8


On November 8, they will be available to answer  employees’ questions 

regarding  their medical or dental plan. 

  

  

November 16          OMNI                                                  5:30 PM to 6:30 PM 

                                 Presenter: Ariana Wright Manager of Compliance 

Sign up link: https://forms.gle/Qt7fzPu9fh8hg4CT6 

Summary: 

OMNI is the District’s third party administrator of the 403b retirement 

plan offerings. They will be providing an overview of the plans and what 

steps to take to start a 403b retirement account. 

  

November 17          Lifetime Benefit Solution                            5:00 PM to 6:30 PM 

Presenter:                               

Sign up link: https://forms.gle/yNz9NWm29KxYpJREA 

Summary: 

                                 Lifetime Benefits Solution is the organization’s third party administrator 

of the Flexible Spending Plans. They will be providing information 

regarding medical and dependent FSA plans. 

  

November 18          Financial Wellness                                      PM to 6 PM 

Presenter: Lawley Benefit Advisors                       

Sign up link: https://forms.gle/ubMaWaauViwbrmHE9 

Summary: 

Our financial wellness program has something for everyone and we hope 

it becomes the catalyst you need to address your financial goals and 

ultimately make progress towards reaching them. 

                                   

November 19          Benefit Department- Q&A                               5:30 PM to 6:30 PM 

Presenter: Aneli Rivera-Nothnagle Dir. Employee Benefits 

Sign up link: https://forms.gle/APAbzvM8m8i3rkdFA 

Summary: 

This hour session gives employees the opportunity to ask any general 

questions pertaining to open enrollment and the RCSD Benefit plans. 

 

 

 

 

  

https://forms.gle/Qt7fzPu9fh8hg4CT6
https://forms.gle/yNz9NWm29KxYpJREA
https://forms.gle/ubMaWaauViwbrmHE9
https://forms.gle/APAbzvM8m8i3rkdFA


November 22          PMA -Ergonomic Office Set Up Overview              5:15 PM to 6:15 PM 

                                 Presenter: Stacy McIntyre 

Sign up link: https://forms.gle/2oK3gFi5t7a2wtXQA 

Summary: 

A comfortable workspace can help you feel your best. Learn steps you 

can take to make your workspace more ergonomic during this virtual 

presentation. 

  

November 23          Dining out and Eating on the Run                          4:30 PM to 5:30 PM                       

           Presenter:                            

Sign up link: https://forms.gle/HRr4AgeRhEoaeJMk6 

Summary: 

This is one part of a two-part presentation. Each presentation will review 

tips and recommendations for each topic and how to optimize your 

health. Each class will also include a question and answer period from 

a Registered Dietitian!  

  

November 29          Understanding Depression and Anxiety                5 PM to 6PM 

Presenter: Katelyn Murray, LMSW, JD, Esq.,  Coordinator of Clinical Policy 

and Development              

Sign up link: https://forms.gle/EV8FD9yB671oJUYW8 

Summary: 

This program will give insights on maintaining mental health and wellness 

during the pandemic and beyond. A brief overview of mental health 

statistics will be given. The presenter will review signs, and symptoms of 

anxiety and depression. There will be a review of available teleservices 

and available treatment and counseling options are for Teens, Young 

Adults, Adults, etc. Stress management and mindfulness practices will be 

discussed. 

 

November 30          Metabolism: What it is and How to Improve It     4:30 PM to 5:30 PM 

Presenter:                               

Sign up link: https://forms.gle/EqVbDFhwEVYwZNB1A 

 Summary: 

This is the second part of a two-part presentation. Each presentation will 

review tips and recommendations for each topic and how to optimize 

your health. Each class will also include a question and answer period 

from your Registered Dietitian. 

   

 

https://forms.gle/2oK3gFi5t7a2wtXQA
https://forms.gle/HRr4AgeRhEoaeJMk6
https://forms.gle/EV8FD9yB671oJUYW8
https://forms.gle/EqVbDFhwEVYwZNB1A

